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Marse He«y Watterson 
, Says, “B Hell With 
■ the Hohenzollern”

he Is a self-exploiting advertiser, 
poor wretch made insane by the 
rush of gold; the man Bryan, whether 
he be a crazy visionary he has al
ways seemed, or a sleek humbug out 
for gate money and the Nobel Prize 
—in short, the man behind the allged 
peace societies, whether a crank or 
an emissary.

or a
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Buy- g a BRITISH SUIT Metro 
PROTECTION from High Prices
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ENGINES
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Von Hindenburg sounds the first 

official note of despair. The Prussian 
staff begins to realize that there is a 
people, if not a God. The popular 
shoe is pinching at home. There is 
a German Winter ahead—yea, there 
is a Russian Winter ahead. Peace 
were a boon indeed.
Government of the

a Says Germany’s Chance Was Lost When 
Paris Was Saved—God Never Meant 
Such a Cause to Win—The Silent Pres
sure From Those 
Tell.

<*•
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: at Home Beginning toi 'tiS a■
— Nor will the 

States
stand idly by and see the slaughter go 
on if there be

We have made special arrangements to 
import New FERRO Kerosene Engines or 

! any other Model FERRO Engine direct and 
will jiow offer special prices, cost, insurance 

? and freight with all fittings necessary.

PROTECTION in Material. United

m♦ » —!T- "i ‘
trial and territorial rights/' 

“Our Turn Next.”

some Teutonic power 
definitely to treat with on the basis 
of the only settlement 
world can permit or tolerate, the dis- 

prepare to defend 1 memberment of the German Empire 
our rights. If Germany win our turn and the relegation of the four king- 
will come; nothing is surer than that doms embracing it back to their orig
in that event the Kaiser would-snap “lal sovereignties; the recession of 
his «tiger in our face and exclaim, “A | Alsace-Lorraine to France and the re
fig for. your Monroe Doctrine!!!” turn of the money wrung 

Wfr have no quarrel—could have no France in 1870; complete indemnity 
quarrel—with France Our quarrel to Belgium and, finally universal 
with Britain is but skin deep. Putting | armament.
ihe blathering Englishman and the Our little billion account of the 
spread-eagle American aside, John Lusitania, the Arabic, and other mat
ant! Jonathan can always reach some ! tens' appertaining to the masacre of 
kind of common ground. Touching the women and children, not to mention 
issues of this war, John is wholly pay for each factory destroyed by
ih.g^7"h€ 18 inded fighting the battle German agents, can wait awhile The 
of Liberty—and Jonathan asks only | Hohenzollern 
that he have

LOI I8VHJLE, Kj., Dec. 15.—Under 
the ejaption “Terms of Peace,” Col 
Henry Watterson says in the Courier- 
Journal; . .
r And now the peace-word comes di
rect, from the ramp of thp. Hohenzol
lern—from the Bloody Lips 
Prussian Militariat—the devil 
ing Scripture, the while in condemna
tion of war.

« PROTECTION in Style 

PROTECTION in Fit

t •-y, which theH:
Wre may take nothing for granted, 

howefèr ;* we must
I

K 0

V)♦ of the 
quot- 3 H.P. S 95.00

125.00 
145*00 
180.00

to zEvery Man and Boy Needs
PROTECT IOIN 

Have It! !
The British Clothing Co., Ltd*,

:

4from
“At present,” says von Hindenburg, 

“the enemy won’t make, peace. They 
are not weakened enough. We must 
therefore keep it up further.”
. The rat, Aesop’s fable tejls. us, hav
ing possessed himself for the

5 1-2 "dis-

ee

mom
ent of the c^eece, made philospohic 
distource upon the virtues and th<? 
graces of life, including his own mag
nanimity. Equally complacent is the 
Field Marshal.

We can offer large sizes of any model. 
We have these engines in stock and also 

have a full stock of repair parts.
We deal direct and can therefore give 

lower prices.
Also GRAY, FULTON and MEITZ & 

-WEISS Engines.

)
Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
and the Hapsburg—to

a care and not monkey | hell with them ! ! ! 
too freely with the'buzz-saw of Yan
kee Sensibilities. But, apart from 
obvious interest in the European bal
ance with the Hohenzollern and the 
Hapburg—not the German

He was 
He Would

never a 
emulate 

“Return to the 
But the war “having bee.i 

thrust upon Germany,” she “cannot 
sheathe her sword,notwithstanding 
the fact tha-, ‘ every German 
-ejoice if an end were put to the tor- 
■•ible Tilood levmg.”

«4
Being down and out, we shall not 

be too pressing. But. Belgium first! ! !
Come, Hind, old sport, since 

are such a lover of peace, how do 
people— I you like the lay-out?

lover of strife. 
Cimiunatus an 1 
r lough.”

$

our
Lm ■ you

we have a score to settle which will 
down at no man’s bidding ; the organ
ized movement to involve us in civil

i

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IOTfliBW j
would 4»

Russian Mounted 
Scouts Raid Village 
and Capture Entire 

Staff German Div.

war by a pro-Teutonic propaganda 
which was none the less an invasion 
than it was contemptible and abusrd; 
the murders in the Irish Sea, yet un
atoned for and unavenged; the crim
inal activities directed from Berlin at

Feeling the Pressure. A. H. MURRAY,Order a Case To-day l.i

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

Mit

We may read letween the linos that 
there has arrived at the front 
^ure from the rear. For the 
tune the German people must be 
siuered.

a jires- 
first 
cc fi
x’ ÎIL

■ t1mm
m \ St. John’s.In truth, small heed 

1 aid to them at the outset. They had 
1 ten

once against our neutrality and 
industries, and the impudent support
given these first by the Hapsburg I don—The entire staff of the 
through Dumba; then by the Hohen- German Army Division was captured 
zollern through Bernstorff, Boy-Ed by Russian 

was a pretext, and and von Papen yet lingering on the 
The murders at Sarajevo forbidden threshold, 

furnished the one, the War Lord of
ÎÏZn umL!He ?her; T° catc,y. xc<Wfor these, public opinion in
‘ “1 “ y’ ,n°‘ unawares: 4lU| United States might, d/e’ divided

Paris n»rS a “ to h'is'iàubstantiallyd'&Wed. As mat-
™nl n t C8' '° tUrn “4 itand the American who sides
upoq Russia.. ’Twas to the i: Kaiser-.
mind as easy as falling off â log.

Now as ever, here «as elsewhere—
“The best-laid

ourMILK PETROGRAD, Dec. 15.. via Lon- 
82ndprepare ! ’ by half a century 

| r'. "kultur.’’ Kruppism sat i.i ,thi
4 saddle. Militarism rode at will All 
A that was wanted

Kje

m mmnmm «alley & company ntnnmmtmounted scouts and
brought as prisoners into the Russ
ian lines as the result of a daring 
night raid recently, according to 
official

Sti: *- t the signal.I <

MERCHANTS-É- *
I#

3
■7.r The Traitors Here. un" 

just *4»
*

accounts which have
*$*❖i♦!,

been received. ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASINGi I f*
*?T

i l nder cover of darkness a 
company of scours worked its 
past the
the German base, according to 
details as received here. Emerging 

woo.g, the scouts found them
selves close to a village, They stop
ped and sent forward 
ing party-

4 small: TVm TROUBLESway
German trenches towardst

Job’s Stores Limited. 4 with the 'Hoheneollern and the Haps
burg—to hell with them—is disloyal 
to Antériea. . Whoever he is where- 
cver :h(e bé foupd, h% 
his country ; the mîfe Ford, whether

ft 1DY visiting us when you are in town, by doin 
-LJ it will benefit your business and sustain 

H reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability;— 
** Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers 
H of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

g so ||thei

444 our H
Ü

4 from aplans o’ mice and4 is a traitor* totBIiTUBUT#SJ

m»»»>

men gang aft agley.”
There stood Belgium—little 

with' his sling! ! !
Who so believed it possible? 

the French ! ! !

444
a recounaitr-David H

A AFoe Ambushed.And,
L Troubles in your purchasing, department hurt L 

your entire business. The way to eliminate such L 
a condition is to send your orders to

■\ y The. latter soon came upon a Ger
man sentry who gave the alarm. Ten 

« J .minutes later
The Lord had not deserted France, 

and the French people^may heaven 
continue ; to bless France 
French .people! ! !

A little late, and a little, lame, rich 
old, old lubberly John Bull 
up, but “Got there,” the battles of 
the.. Marne were fought. Slowly the 
encircling lines widened—the 
confident 
Paris was saved.

Lvj

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR
Xmas Season"

EGerman cavalry 
squadron galloped out of the villagç, 
followed by two companies of 
trian landsturm troops. The Russians 
meanwhile had dismounted, 
their horses and

Ea US.-
M and the Y Y■3 Aus- & THE SUCCESS OF OUR 

BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES

&ME c cambled hiding 
conceding tliem-

Wfl 0 0
Mselves. MIN: The Germans and Austrians fell P 

into the ambush and became panic- A 
stricken when the Russians opened 
fire, it is declared, the Austrians 
ning for their lives and 
down their rifles.

over- 
back—and PXhordes drew

If you need one of our Price Lists before you, A 
N phone or wrife us.IfWhite Table Linen (extra quality), Table Tapkins, 

Toilet Covers, Sideboard Cloth, White Linen Table 
Covers, Tea Coseys, Carving Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Cushion Covers, Centre Cloths. ,

(S>iThere and then the Ncause of the 
.Hobeuzollern and the Hapsburg—to 

' heUrWit,h them! ! !—was lost. It was 
l lost’ and they knew Jt. . It was lost, 

and they proclaimed i it lost by the 
last ditch campaigns of murder which 
followed on land an 
might piece , out £ the shortage of 
“kultur”—the deficiencies of » Krup
pism might perchance be made good 
by frightfulness. Fatal mistake! ! !

r - « -

Yrun-
ESTABLISHED 1891. Ythrowing 

In the confusion,
*$4 HALLEY & COMPANY «H

•H
vT

Foe nearly a quarter of a cen 
tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 

many thoftsands perfectly 
satisfied with my services. J 
’ Our Artificial Teeth are now, a? , ,
but*'the f« htf b^f r°e^5Wto I ‘estate'aud'throigh’ HALLEY & COMPANY

the windows of the mansion made out 
the figures of. German officers. Half g™ 
of the fqrce of scouts made for the ■' 
mansion V while the other continued 
the pursuit of the retreating.troops. 11 

A Eusti for the doors of the

ttthe German cavalry, not 
how large a force might be opposing 
th*m, also retreated, many troopers 
falling under the Russian fire.

knowing

St. John’s, Nfld.
at at SHOWROOM at at *$ 106-108 New Gower St. 

tt P. O. Box 786
Leonard St., New Y'ork || 

’Phone 722 tt
areTerrorsea.

The Russians were ordered to fol-Hats, Wool Caps,-Plush Caps, Ribbons (Patriotic), 
Frillings, Neckwear of various kinds, Ladies’ Under* 
wear (Stanfield’s and Fleece Lined). *

fttt
;

$12jOO.
We repair- brokne plates and 

just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise 
you.

If you want a new set, or the 
ojd ones repaired, consult

Cause Cannot Win.
God never meant that such 

should win. in all the world it 
has. In all the world it 

Now ccrme the Winter of the

a cause 
never 

never will.

------ ALSO------
LADIES’ FUR COLLARS, MUFFS and FUR SETS.

All Reduced.

i■

peo
ple’s discontent—nature’s signal for 
the undoing of Hapsburg and the] 
Hohenzollern—and the

>■ man- ■
sion was made by ten Cossacks, the g. 
account continues, and so quickDR. A. B. LEHR, 

(The Senior Dentist)
pe.c.Mfc.. 203 WATER STREET-

to talk of peace like a very drab; re- 
gardless of Serbia lying dead at his * 
fèet, regardless of Belgium slain in 
tier sanctuaries ;
spirit of his dream of blood and

was
the progress of events that the Ger-bold

"Hindenburg, that < first cried 
and let slip the dogs of war, to put 
up .a poor mouth and talk of

yon
havoc !I& Chafe man officers did not have time to se

cure their coats and furs before they 
were hustled outside. NOTICE !A

Limited.
WATER STREET -- 315:

AgenlsJor Ifogars Laundry & Dyer Works,

Caught Them Quickly.
By this time the other division of 

I the scouting party had returned and!#j 
? ' g | j « H • ( searched the mansion which proved
■ ffriftflfllM Unnnn I t0 be a divsion staff headquarters,

• (I LUWjjul rlHjBS|l| thdole1nacIdedntVtpo^acea?nkss
| [ fifteen minutes. With tlveir prisoners 

the scouts began to retire. The Ger- 
I man cavalrymen, meanwhile, had re- 
Î formed and attempted to cut off the
I. Russian retreat. The prisoners were 

Vj sent back under convoy, "however, it 
l I is declared and the retreat covered 
| hy- the bulk of the scouts, who also 
j succeeded in returning to the Russ-

sian lines with small loss.
J. It is staged,, that the captured stair 

included two generals, one being a 
division commander, seven, staff of-'' 
fleers, and several Red Cross physi
cian*. One colpne! was killed, in at 
tempting to escape.

f
st*atesses£=35>315 :

yet betraying the
con- 1

quest when he said: “If the French [I 
- want, Alsace-Lorraine, let them 
fi- and get itr Please God they 

nor the war end until they do.
truly that visit of the Hohenzol- ’

1 - to the tHapsburg the other day
'tis a long way form Berlin to1 
Vienna-was not witnout significance!

But what of America? Fitly the 
President gave Abe cue and 

Ahe word. Let us all rally about the 
stand, by the terms of his noble ut
terance.

n
The ■come

will, EXPERIENCED Woodsmen 
** wanted for lumber 
woods at Badger.

£ $

Pork and [i* —■
y

1
r

“Veedal 99spoke r I
UN STOCK: -

Ham Butt Porte 
Boneless Beet 

I «toy’s Special Plate Heel

9*5.

A. IV. D. Co.: »
? The, loyal, the true American, hates 
n9 Iand ahd nt> people, but he loves 
only his own; and, loving his own, he 
says to the rest, the United States 

Stand friendly and just in this 
combat of nations, demanding that 
ençb shall reapect the . law of, na
tions; expecting each to obey the laws 
^'•God. biat.requiring,of all,the hom
age due, alike to our dignity and

du«, al,ike>t9 our rights and jj I 
opr standing, opr rights on land and 

our marine, commercial,, indue-

8# >!vs

■Shdland
5 gallon; Tins.
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We advise trappers to send their I 
o. -.. jij Furs to Nfld. Fox Exchange, 276 1

SMITH CO. U*$ w“ 1
T Ji .

GcoPflc Neal :
-Bt-v.

♦—’PHONE 264.îtiHTniT i v oTiinsÉ
? ni nmÿ
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